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Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullmtiEe work

yEploAEentO PerEanent Positions, -reem
lance gssi(nEents

Skills

grt :irection )gdvancedx

-ashion )gdvancedx

Photo(raphA )gdvancedx

LuBurA )gdvancedx

Nrand elevation )gdvancedx

ymcoEEerce )gdvancedx

Languages

yn(lish )Rativex

About

&esultsmdriven, accoEplished creative studio Eana(er, producer, art director . 
photo(rapherG :etail focusedG Nud(et savvAG Sood coEEunicator and teaE plaAer 
who staAs ahead of new technolo(ies, innovations and Earket trendsG

N&gR:W IF&Ky: ITHq

Nouti1ue b Nouti1ue b ):u|aix :une London Slen :iEpleB

qouse of -raser &adleA London WweatA NettA Hopshop HopEan

Experience

SENIOR STUDIO MANAGER
WweatA NettA M 2aA 0–00 m Wep 0–00

m &estructured the studio workjow, reportin( line and studio trackers, 
introducin( tracked tar(ets and KPTs across the studio teaEsG 
m:aAmtomdaA Eana(eEent and coordination of the WweatA NettA inmhouse 
photo(raphA studioG 
mIorked closelA with the VP of creative to develop and redeDne the 
WweatA NettA ymcoEEerce photo(raphA stAleG 
mProduction of studio shoots includin( emcoEEerce, creative studio, 
stillmlife, video and socialG 
m&e(ular coEEunication to internal stakeholders of keA dates, includin( 
asset deliverA updates and ja((in( anA risk to deliverAG 
mUpdated and introduced a new Eodel aesthetic and Eana(ed Eodel 
Easter Eodel |ankG 
m2ana(ed |ud(et, ne(otiated terEs and forecasted spendG

CREATIVE PRODUCTION MANAGER
Slen :iEpleB M Wep 0–0b m gpr 0–00

m Irite creative |riefs to facilitate and (enerate coEpellin(, ori(inal conm
tent for a ran(e of |rands and products / includin( caEpai(n, social, we|, 
eBternal clients 
mIork crossmfunctionallA to develop annual creative Earketin( plansG 
m2ana(e pro9ect docuEentation and produce clear tiEelines, |ud(ets, 
pro9ect processes, IFI, Eeetin( all content eBpectationsG 
mCritical path Eana(eEent, alon( with |ud(et and workjow forecastm
in(G 
mKeepin( up to date with the latest a(encies and creative producers, 
proactivelA sourcin( |estminmclass creative partnersG 
mNein( the keA Eana(eEent and coEEunication link |etween internal 
teaEs and eBternal producers7suppliersG

CREATIVE PRODUCTION MANAGER
&adleA London M Jan 0–0b m Wep 0–0b

m &edeDned the &adleA aesthetic, introduced a new creative direction to 
|rin( consistencA within all &adleA shootsG 
mFwned endmtomend process of 1uarterlA caEpai(n shoots, and shoot 
production includin(O concept, |rief and |ud(ets, talent ne(otiation, 
contracts, location scoutin( and post production re1uireEentsG 
mynsured sEooth operation of all creative Earketin( re1uireEents, and 
the Eain contact |etween all departEentsG 
m&eviewed emcoEEerce product photo(raphA, producin( new stAle 
(uides and evaluatin( photo(raphA partnershipsG 
m:eEonstrated a deep understandin( of online dAnaEics and how to 
enrich user eBperiences on Eultim|rand platforEsG 
m&ecruited new talent and production partnersO provide leadership to 
inspire, en(a(e and Eotivate the teaE m with crAstal clear coEEunica 
tion . presentation stAle to support coEpanA cultureG 
mCritical path Eana(eEentG

https://www.dweet.com/
www.johnpocock.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xuBz_a5S7


MARKETING PRODUCTION MANAGER
:une London M :ec 0–b3 m Rov 0–0–

m Colla|orated with the CyF and :irectors to redeDne the :une London 
aesthetic and |oost the creative direction to connect with consuEers, 
elevate the |rand and encoura(e salesG 
mFwned endmtomend process for caEpai(n and shoot production includm
in(O concept and |rief developEent, |ud(ets, talent ne(otiation, con 
tracts, location scoutin( and post production re1uireEents includin( the 
direction of retouch and desi(nG 
mHhe keA point of contact |etweenO Earketin(, di(ital, copAwritin(, retail, 
remtouchin(, visual Eerchandisin(, emcoEEerce, |uAin(, TH and part ners, 
for a sEooth runnin( operationG 
m2ana(ed the process for emcoEEerce product photo(raphA with conm
tinual review of waAs of workin( to |est satisfA the chan(in( needs of 
the |usiness, introducin( new software and technolo(ies to increase 
productivitAG 
mCritical path Eana(eEent analAsisG

STUDIO MANAGER
Hopshop HopEan M Jul 0–b6 m Rov 0–b3

m 2er(ed the grcadia Sroup studiosO Hakin( Hopshop7HopEan and 2iss 
Welfrid(e froE eBternal to internal, streaElined the workjow, savin( tiEe 
and EoneAG 
mLaunched a new emcoEEerce photo(raphA aesthetic in line with the 
caEpai(n for a ';– approach and |rand ali(nEentG 
mPioneered the shootin( of saEple stock )instead of store deliveriesx 
ensurin( the looks are stAled appropriatelA, so theA popG 
m:evised a concise stAle (uide and coEEunicated the vision, strate(A, 
and o|9ectives of the |rand to the studio teaE, inspirin( others throu(h 
innovative thinkin( and coEpellin( coEEunicationG 
m2ana(ed |ud(ets, invoices, studio adEinistration, and a(encA costs, 
while ensurin( the studio production teaE ne(otiate the |est rates with 
suppliersG ynsured the weeklA and Dnancial period costs are delivered 
within plan, while Eeetin( deliverA tiEelines for emcoEEerce assetsG 
mTnsured the wider di(ital (roup were kept upmtomdate with anA iEpacts 
on the 5live5 tiEin( of productsG Comordinated and Eana(ed the studio 
production teaE, delivered dailA |rand tar(ets and stazn( solutionsG 
m-orecast studio operatin( |ud(ets a Aear in advanceQ provide accountm
a|ilitA and notice of risk to Dnance and trade teaEG gccuratelA cost, spend 
and tiEe iEpact on WLg of creative and stAle (uide chan(esG

HEAD OF STUDIO PRODUCTION & PHOTOGRAPHY
Nouti1ue b M Jan 0–b6 m Jul 0–b6

m Planned and shot all creative photo(raphA and video for caEpai(n, 
P&, 2arketin( and socialG Tncludin( Eana(in( the di(ital desi(ner for 
|anners, eEail, landin( pa(e, azliates, press ads and social EediaG 
mIorked closelA with the CyF to develop and redeDne the Nouti1ue b 
photo(raphA stAleG 
m2ana(ed the London and :u|ai studios m includin( the teaE of stAlists, 
copAwriters, (raphic desi(ners and retouchin( departEentG 
mTnterviewed prospective candidates, cultivated teaE |ondin( initiatives 
and perforEed appraisals everA ;mEonths, nurturin( inmhouse talentG 
mClearlA coEEunicated the vision, strate(A and o|9ectives of the stake 
holders to the teaEG 
mPlanned for future |usiness needs, relatin( to increased capacitA and 
studio developEentG

PHOTOGRAPHY MANAGER
qouse of -raser M 2aA 0–b  m Jan 0–b6

m Iorked closelA with the Earketin( teaE to develop the creative concept 
and ensure the |rief is followed within |ud(etG 
mTn char(e of all emcoEEerce shoots and retouchin( re1uireEents, inm
cludin( all operatin( costsG 
mCreate departEental stAle (uides for all |randsG 
mgttended fashion . still life shootsO Liaised with photo(raphers, Eodels, 
crew, studios and prop houses a(enciesG 
mProvided clear coEEunication to all departEents re(ardin( shoot prom
duction turnaround and deadlinesG



HEAD OF STUDIO PRODUCTION & PHOTOGRAPHY
Nouti1ue b ):u|aix M Jun 0––3 m :ec 0–bb

m :esi(ned, planned and iEpleEented a new ymCoEEerce studio froE 
the (round upO froE laAout and e1uipEent, to |ud(et plannin(G 
m:eveloped of the Nouti1ue b photo(raphA stAle and |rand identitAG 
grtmdirectin( and shootin( caEpai(n and emcoEEerceG 
mCreated departEent structure, desi(nin( and developin( stAlin( (uide, 
studio WFP and 1ualitA check (uide to iEprovin( ezciencies accord in( 
to coEpanA KPTsG -&yyLgRCy PqFHFS&gPqy& . g&H :T&yCHF& yditom
rial creditsO qarper5s Na aar gra|ia, ys1uire 2iddle yast, &ollin( Wtone, 
L5Fzcial, S , Sra ia, HiEe Fut, CoEpanAG ClientsO Chanel, :ior, Louis 
Vuitton, Suess, HoE -ord, Paris qilton, Rokia, &an(e &over, Lanvin, Hed 
Naker, gudi and HuEi


